• A Great Gift Idea •
New Brighton Area Historical Society
Four Historical Books
Available at: • New Brighton City Hall • NB Community Center
• Beisswenger’s Hardware • New Brighton History Center (summers)

1. HISTORICAL SNIPPETS FROM THE PAST
Featuring New Brighton Bulletin articles written by Gene Skiba, Editor Emeritus; Compiled by Joyce Kloncz
• Historical Photo of the Week • History Capsules • Remember When? • Pages from the Past • This & Data
Paper Back • Large 8½ x 11 format • 136 pages - $12 • PUBLISHED 2016

Including the communities of Mounds View and Arden Hills
By Joyce A. Kloncz - PUBLISHED 2005
Chapters Include:
• Business and Industry • City Gov’t • Churches, Schools & Activities • Civic Groups • Old Timers Night
Stockyard Days • General Views • Police and Fire Dept • Park & Rec • In The News • Civic Groups
• 600 historic photos, maps, captions • 270 pages • 1500 indexed names
• Hard bound • Large 8½ x 11 format • Blue leatherette with gold stamping - $25

3. A PICTORIAL HISTORY: NEW BRIGHTON AREA, MINNESOTA, FROM THE 1880s - 1950s
Including the communities of Mounds View Township, Irondale, and Lake Johanna
By Joyce A. Kloncz - PUBLISHED 2002
Chapters Include:
• Business and Industry • Area Lakes • Churches • Schools • Weddings
• Residences and Farms • Leisure Time • In The Military • Area Families
• 400 historic photos, maps, captions • 220 pages • 1000 indexed names
• Hard bound • Large 8½ x 11 format • Cranberry leatherette with gold stamping - $25

4. A CENTENNIAL HISTORY OF NEW BRIGHTON, MINNESOTA
By Gene F. Skiba - PUBLISHED 1987
Chapters Include:
• Its Prehistoric Geological Beginnings • Indian Tribes • Early Settlers • Mounds View Township
• Railroads and Stockyards • City Council • Irondale and Its Mill • Exchange Hotel • Early Social Events
• Ruinous Fires • Permanent Settlers • Businesses • Village Life • Families • Schools
• City Activities • Contemporary Times • Centennial Activities
• 150 historic photos and maps • 300 pages • 1700 names indexed
Hard bound • Large 8½ x 11 format • Green leatherette with gold stamping - $25

Mail form below to: New Brighton Area Historical Society, PO Box 120624, New Brighton, MN 55112
Payable to: New Brighton Area Historical Society.
Each hardbound book, including tax $25; Snippets $12 - Packaging & Mailing (per book) $6.00
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Book(s) and number(s) requested: Snippets _____ 2005 _____ 2002 _____ 1987 _____
Name ___________________________________________ Total Enclosed: __________________________
Address _________________________________________ City ___________ State ____ Zip___________